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SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT ;
Conducted Dy Special Editor.

The Making of a
Successful Husband

Has ReicbeJ Liverpool Bin.
Snltk's HeAttH Mock Improve

Some Notes oa toe Way.

A letter received from Maj. Ms,

A. Smith of Ansonville by Mr. E.
F. Fenton, brings the news that
the Major and Mrs. Smith arc in
London, England, now and that
both are well, Mrs. Smith's health
being much improved. He sends
the following notes with permis
sion to publish.

On board S. S. Merion.
May 17th, 1908, 10 a. m

After most refreshing sleep of 8
solid hours, at 7 a. ra., coffee, tea.
milk and crackers brought to
cabin, breakfasted at 8.30. The
bugle call for breakfast 7.30 and

dinner at C and 8, lunch at 10.
To 3our cabin at an3' hour. At 11
a. m., service in dining room well
attended ti;okr, nr, bk..oo wu -- "- enter, while others and apparently enough in fifty days to wipe Car-hop Cheshire prayers L. . . - . , .. . , I - : and ci t.

i
SUNDAY JUNE 21.

Lesson 12. Re vie
Golden Text "But these

things are written that ye might
believe that Jesus is the Christ,
the Son of God: and that believing
ye might have life through his
name. John 20:31.
FUNDAMENTALS.

With this lesson we close the
studies in the Gospel according to
John. During the past six months
we have studied the life of Christ
passing hastily from the Incarna
tion to the Resurrection and his
final word to his disciples. This
is to be a review and possibly the
best treatment will be to really re
view the lessons for the entire pe-
riod. We have had twenty two
essons. and in the study only a few

minutes can be given to each sec
tion. T

John declared that the "world
itself would not contain the books
that should be written' if all the
deeds and words of Canst should
be recorded. Enough is recorded,
however, to carry out the purpose
of the Gospel, "That ye may be-

lieve that Jesus is the Christ and
believing have life through his
name.' Jesus came to manifest
the Father to men, to impart life
through that manifestation and no
man can come to the Father ex-
cept through Christ. Whoever

1 a acomes to the unrist will be ac
cepted.
THE LESSONS

January 5. The Word Made Flesh.
1:1-1- Golden Text: John 1:14. "The
Word was made flesh, and dwelt among
us

January 12. Jesus and John the Bap
tist. John 1 : 1 9 34 Golden Text : John
1:29. "Behold the Lamb of God which
taketh away the sin of the world."

January 19. Jesus and His First
Disciples. John 1:35-51- . Golden Text:
John 1:45. "We have found him, of
whom Moses in the law, and the pro--

yuvu) vuu nillr;, V UOUO Ul ii aiiaictu.January 2b. Jesus Cleanses thettiA ' o.iq -- 22. Golden Text:
-Psa. 1)3:5. Holiness becometh thine
house, O Lord, for ever."

February 2. Jesus tbe Saviour of
the World. John 3:1-21- . Golden Text :

John 3: 16. "For God so loved the
world, that he gave his only begotton
Son, that whosoever beUeveth in him
should not perish, but have ever-
lasting life."

.February 9. Jesus and the Woman
of Samaria. . John 4:1-4- 2. Golden
Text: John 7:37. "If any man thirst,
let him come unto me and drink."

February 16. Jesus Heals the Noble-
man's Son. John 4: 43-5- 4. Golden
Text: John 4:50. "The man believed
the word that Jesus had spoken unto
him. and he went his way."

February 23. Jesus at the Pool of
Bethesda. John 5:1-1- 8. Golden Text:
Matt. 8:17. "Himself took our infirm
ities, and bare our sicknesses."

March 1. Jesus Feeds the Five
Thousand. John 6:1-21- . Golden Text:
Isa. 40:11. "He shall feed his flock
like a shepherd."

March 8- - Jesus the Bread of Life.
John 6:22 51. Golden Text: John 6:35.
"Jesus said unto them, I am the
bread of life."

March 15. Jesus Heals a Man Born
Blind. John 9. Golden Text: John 9:5.
"I am the light of wold."

April 5. Jesus the Good Shepherd.
John 19:1-1- 8. Golden Text: John 10:

"The good shepherd giveth his
life for his sheep."

April 12. The Raising of Lazarus.
John 11:1 57. Golden Text: John 11:25-"- I

am the resurection, and the life."
April 19. Jesus Anointed at Beth-

any. John 12:1-1- 1. Golden Text: 1

John 4:19. "We love htm, because he
first loved us."

April 26. Jesus Teaches Humility.
John 13:1 20. Golden Text: John 18:34.
"A new commandment I give unto you.
that ye love one another; as I have
loved you."

May 3. Our Heavenly Home. John
14. Golden Text: John 14:2. "In my of
Father's house are many mansions."

May 10. The Mission of the Holy
Spirit. John 15:26-16;2- 5. Golden Text:
John 14:16. "1 will pray the father

roe ume.
Tuesday. 19th

This ship runs deep, 23 feet and
helps to make it steady. The slow
speed I am told b another aid.
Sailing a little North of East and
while we have made over 8oo miles
fromhorew are just opposite
or HASt of ISew York. There is a
bright little boy of 5 or 6 sum -
mers on board who takes care of
his father and mother, calling the. .I . t . " ,
aiier sweet nearu speaKinxi to

her of his father and himself as
your two kids." The little fel -

low is full of life and charming in
his naivette and sweetness.

Where Is Happiness?

ihisistne question the world
has asked since time began and the
question to which but few find the
inrrfia m answer, lo many it S

;c a
vague and distant future state in
to which thev exoect sometime..." . . I

me naDDiesi or an. seem to nna it
in the way they approach and fin- -
ish their daily task. Along this

hine, the following article may be
:th :ntorct.

1 wo small items appearing on
the same page of the newspapers

h0 strongly reflect two opposite
views of what life meaus to people
of today that they can compel
comparison. One reiorts the
failure of a great diamond house
in one of the world's leading cities,
and the head of the ruined firm
says the crash came because so
ciety people of great wealth have
become so fascinated by the auto--
mobile craze tnat they not only
purchase no more jewerly, but are
even pawning their gems and
mortgaging tneir nomes to Keep
up with the mad whirls of life ae
cording to automobile standards.

Une other paragraph tells ot a
simple old man who has $0 a

Keek, a small piece of land, and a
"me cottage in wnicn ne nas uvea
., , ,
the rront or nis tiny nome ne nas.... . . .t. I

nainrivl tn Inro--o ror lPttor hprn I

J-:- r & rr.
I f I, hnnn mnn An h " I" y

I hoca ara rno twra nifrnrpc Tor la. a itJV a v viiv 11 mavv twa. vf a. a

the search for happiness for af
ter all, that is the quest of every
life, be it of man or beast. Some
seek it along the path of duty and
give it the name of duty. Others
search for it amid the flowered
jungles of pleasure: still others
would slake their thirst for it toy
drinking thepools of power, and .

rot Af hare r 1 1 m k txraon lir u tfor ire I" .jr -
phantom light up to the halls of
famo I lnlr a four coolr honiii riocc" " " r, ;riwithin t.hpmsp vps. Tn crasrp.vr, . .tnr automobiles, in tne oursuit or I

snnrt. in th oriW of monkv din- --- V . . . . I

ners and snake dances, girl-m-th- e-

n A Riinnprs anr hnttei tlr hfU S.I I ' I

there is but one wild, mad desire
tn hanniness throuo-- hacquire

. . -i , a Tiexcitement! .excitement! it is
the keynote of national life; all
because we so mirsr, tor nappiness
and impatient to find it. In the
speed of our desire we have run
past it and away from it. In the
revensn energy or our course we
have smasheu an inings in our
way.

The path is strewn with the
wrecks of great businesses the
diamond house is but one of the
least of these with the debris of... 1

broken ideals, snapped nerves.
and millions on millions wasted a
money. More than all, the wrecks
of men lie thickly beside the
course. They stood in the way of
the frenzied rush for happiness,
they obstructed the wild chase
after excitement, and

.
were sticken

..i .i - idown Wltn ine rest, iviouey auu
enerv and time and character
have all been expended lavishly in
the terrible charge upon the of
haunts of happiness.

Has it ever been found? .Never
in that way.

But a simple old man with less
than $5 a week has found it. He
found it in the little, whitewashed
cottage where he has lived all his
life. It has lived with him and
worked with him; he and it are
inseparable as flesh and spirit.
They are flesh and spirit, and
that is the whole matter. He is
the happiest man who has the
fewest wants and finds the satis-
faction of them all within himself.

Death was oa His Heels.
ofJesse P. Morris of Skippers, Va., had

close can in tne spring or ivuo. ne
says: "An attack of pneumonia left
me so weak and with such a fearful
cough that my friends declared coa- -

sumption had me, and death was on
mr heels. Then 1 was pursnaded to is
try Dr. King's New Discovery. It
helped me immediately, and after tak
ing two ana a nan Domes i was a
well man atram. I found out that
New Discovery is the best remedy for
coughs and lung disease in the world."
Sold under guarantee at Parsons Drug
Co. 50c and fl.oO. Trial bottle free.

J. E. Cole and his 13-year--

son were instantly Kinea near
Spartanburg Wednesday by a
stroke of lightning. Mr. Cole
was a well-know- n and successful
farmer.

Wood's Liver Medicine is for the re
lief of Malaria, Chills and Fever and ofall ailments resulting from deranged
condition of the Liver, Kidneys aud
bladder. Wood's Liver Medcine is a
tonic to the liver and bowels, relieves
sick headache, constipation, stomache,
kidney and liver disorders and acta aa

gentle laxative. It is the ideal rem-
edy for fatigue and weakness. It's me
tonic effects on the entire system , felt
with the first dose. The $1.00 size con-

tains nearly 2 times the quantity of the
60c sixa. In liquid form. Pleasant to
take. Martin Durg Co.

I am writing atl this now bvcaose I
watit to keep you fruui aettllng down
in tn all too customary war afUr
your return from your weddinj trti.
You will hare to resume the chase
after dollars, a ad you'll hare to sprint
a little faster than before, but that
won't Juatlfy yoo In puttln the little
girl up on n shelf like a piece of valu-
able bric-a-bra- c nor La shoring her
back Luto the kitchen to become your
cook. She 1 neither a godde to be
vorh1-- d from afar nor a menial to

be boted at close rauge. Hhe Is just
a delixbtful boodle of n-- h and bl.iod
and uerres. dealrned fir ereryday
wear aud attalnlux Iter h tit heat happl-nnrm- m

In lorlus; and betilnic you.
In all y.Hi can. therefore, to keep

that lorellht burning-- brightly, for if
jou are the rlfbt

So' JO". sort jour own
happLueas will
te baaed upon
hers. Lore her
always and let
uer kuow. let
lier know, let her
kuow that jou
lore her. Tbat
Is the fatal mis-
take of so many

keeping their
lore to them-
selves, as If It

Putting the UuU girl wt?r something- to be ashamed
of. until continual suppression ex tin --

kuIkIm-s It entirely. Exercise is as nec-vMar- y

to love as It Ls to all attributes of
life, physical. mental or spiritual. This La

not theory, but fact, which has been
proved orer aud orer again since the
world hegsn. aud mj own experience
does uot differ from that of countless
thousands of others who bear testl-mon- j

to Its truth.
Your mother reminds me that it ls

time for me to be Lu lied, so I must
bring this epUtle to a close. With love
to the new Mrs. Poeed God bless her
-- I remain your affectionate father.

JOHN KNEED.

STATE AND CENERAL NEWS

The well-know- n author, Thomas
Nelson Page, will be one of the
chief speakers at the State Fair to
be held in Raleigh next October.

Way land McCloud, a young
man about '20 years of age, was
I row tied in a small stream near
Durham Wednesday while seining.

Many friends in this county
will be interested in the marriage
at Asheville last week of one of
Albemarle's belles. Miss May me
Hearne, to a Mr. Thompson, trav-- '
eling for a Baltimore firm.

Hie Welsh Neck High School
of Hartsvilc, S. C, is no more.
The last commencement was held
last week and after this session it
will be run as a Baptist college for

1 1 1 t tvoung women ami win oe Known
as Coker College.

It is very probable that Gover
nor (ilenn will second the nomina
tion of Bryan at Denver in July
Mr. (ilenn has also been mention-
ed as the most available candidate
to be placed on the ticket as vice
president with Bryan.

Y . M. Kockett was awarded a
verdict... of $1,C62.50 by an Ashe
vine court last week for injuries
received at the tannery of Hans
Bees Sons. He had been over
come by iras in a vat and came
near losing his life as a result.

While passing near a bee hive.
a horse was stung at Florence, S.
C, last week and later kicked over
the hite with the result that it was
attacked by the entire swarm.
After beinc badly stung, the
horse died in terrible agonies from
ihe K)ison.

Thirteen prisoners escaped from
the jail at Rockingham last Wed-
nesday night. None of them are
barged with serious crimes and

one has ueen capiureu. inc es-

cape was made by a white prisoner
from Hamlet who filed an owning
through the lire escaie.

An interesting suit was tried at
(ioldslioro last week when a man
named Brogden was awarded
$4'.,ihs) damages against his father- -

n-la- w and brother-in-law- , who he
charged with alienating the affec
tions of his wife and causing her
to leave his home.

It is safe to say that Bryan will
lx the nominee of the Democratic
party for presidential candidate
this ear and that Taft will op
pose him. There is an effort be- -
. 1 -- 1 . iing maue- - among me inenas 01 I

Bryan to induce those who opposed
his nomination, to get on the band
wagon now and help elect this
great Democrat to the high " office
of president.

(me application of ManZan Pile
Remedy, for all forms of piles relieve
pain, sooths, reduces innamauon. nore-uei- w

and itching. Price ."0c. Guaran
teed to give satiaf action. Martin Drug
Co.

A blockade still was destroyed
in Cumlterland county a few weeks
airo that is said to have suffered
almost destruction at the hands of
the Poet Burns in Scotland more
than one hundred years ago. It

a well-know- n fact that Burns
was a revenue officer and that a

lrt of his business was to destroy
distilleries and the "rigM recently
cut up In Cumberland was brought
to this country more than one
hundred years ago; very soon
after "Bobby" Burns had made a
bad hole in it

Sick Headache and Biliousness) re-

lieved at one with Rings Little liver
IMls. A rosy complexion and clear
eyes result from their use. Do not
irrine or sicken. ' Good for all the fam-

ily. Martin Drug Cb.

How Proo4 Be May Feel Wnea Be
Realizes the Dlfatty of Bis

The following interesting artiLu j.:u: :ji j
au:JL

ma- -

J",v"- - "' wuu,uuu VL fcUC

American farmer of today, is part
of an article appearing in the Re--
viws of RptIac fnr f nA" " ouviI '7

If the American farmer went
out of business this year he could
clean up thirty million dollars.
And he would have to sell his farm
on credit; for there is not enough
money in the whole world to pay
him half his nrira.

Talk of the money-ma- d trusts 1

They might have reasons to be
naad if they owned the farms in- -
stead of his watered stock. When

I .a. awe rememoer tnat the American
farmer earns enough in seventeen

toMae k? Cf..i n:i iJ IWUUJ UUVyWUUaiU Vll, BUU

uc " oicci irui uu me
industrial map, the story of the
trusts seem like the short and
simple annals of the poor.

One American harvest would
buy the kingdom of Belgium.
King and all; two would buy Italy:
three would buy Austria-Hungar- y

and five, at a spot cash price, would
take Russia from the Czar.

Talk of swollen fortunes! With
the setting-su- n the money-bo- x of
every American farmer bulges
with the weight of twenty new
millions. Only the most athletic
imagination can conceive of such a
torrent of wealth.

Place your finger to the pulse of
your wrist, and count the heart
beats, one, two, three, four.
With every four of those quick
throbs, day and night, a thousand
dollars clatters into the gold bin of
the American farmer.

How incomprehensible it would
seem to Pericles, who saw Greece
in her Golden Age, if he could
know that the yearly revenue of
his country is now no more than
one dav's nav for th mftn TOhn till"r 7 TTt.hft Rnil of t.hia. infant. Rpnnhlicf,

r hnn t wnn H imnco cnn" M a

rected Christonher Oolumhns if h
- . v

a a .a awere told tbat the revenues of
Spain and Portugal are not nearly
as much as the earnings of the
American farmer's hen.

Merely the crumbs that drop
from the farmer's table (otherwise
known as agricultural exports)
have brought him in enough of for--
eign money since...1892 to enable

,,.fj ' .

railway problem once for all.
f f y vrv .J

'the United States.
Gb ;e rt XT Vwr, ,o u

man for whom there is no name in
Ua i'o nr. .. lvir

a,1J- - ,uUtt; .
1Blluw u "c awij-owa- a a

nsci a. ? 1 'T flI15 touring-ca- r is aoove a jinn
isha. instead or being an lgno--
rant hoeman in a barnyard world,
he gets the news daily by mail and
telephone; and incidently publish- -

Wam.. 1 ASes 700 trade journals or bis own.
Instead of being a moneyless pea
sant, he pays the interest on the
mortgage with the earmngsof a 11

week. Even this is less of an ex-
pense than it seems, for he borrows
the money from himself, out of
his own bank, and spends the bulk
of the tax-mon- ey around his own
properties.

Farming for a business, not for
living, this is the motif of the

new farmer. He is a commerci-alis- t,

a man of the twentieth ceu-tur- y.

He works as hard as the
old farmer did, but in a higher
way. He uses the four Ms. mind,
money, machinery and muscle,
but as little of the latter as possi-
ble.

Neither is he a Robinson Crusoe
the soil, as the old farmer was.

His hermit days are over; he is a
man among men. The railroad,
the trolley, the automobile, and
the top buggy have transformed
him into a suburbanite. In fact,
his business has become so complex
and many sided that he touches
civilization at more points and
lives a larger life than if he were
one of the atoms of a crowded
city.

All American farmers, of course
are not of the new variety. The
country, like the city, has its slums.
But after having made allowances
for exceptions, it is still true that
the United States is the native land

the new farmer. He is the at
most typical product that this
country has produced, and the
most important, for, in spite of its
egotistical cities the United States

still a farm-base- d nation.

Foafnt Duel to Death.

Roanoke, Va., June 11, 1908
Charles Dent and Harry Craddock,
two colored men, fought a pistol
duel to the death on the public
highway yesterday. Both meo
were killed. The men had some
difficulty recently and swore to
shoot each other on sight. They
met yesterday and began shooting
and continued to fire, after both
had fallen to the ground. The
bodies were left by the roadside
several hours awaiting the arrival

the coroner.

A Twenty Year Sentence.
"I have just completed a twenty

year health sentence, imposed Tor
Bncklen'a Arnica Salve, which cured

of . bleeding piles just twenty
years ago," writes O. S. Woolever of
LeRaysville, N. T?. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve heals the worst sores, burns,
wounds and cuts in the shortest time.
25c. at Parsons Drug Co.
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In that aj latl-jn- . un.

frv. t.u icv ifuii but it ulll lf ut
v . f I. . !. in't

run h hi!e m vi. i .. jl f.ifturr.
Y :r v.'t- - U tot a tr nn; i.r iur

j luft-- r r In am tJn.ii; b.it j.1j
tr-r;t-

. N a x.omau
' Im1 4i hij. h rrill'.-.- : .. th" fuilftt
i .f lljat hi .ilrV ..;T".--
j !.; ti fv ry r. i; !.?.. .m v. to the
(titer el. Tle: te U jour wife lu- -

; r-- . . .ir I.' I ii l: thla respect.
I l,jf h-- ir I t ' .. ri-t- i fio hubterl
fltt-i- r hub:Uli ! ' e it they liejflrcted

j rl.- - :.-- ti. il I a:.::: but I iir aw
f f ii.ll i li' . Ui.J I d ubt their ex- -

J iten-- - Vi. tl iil w n i. orri t a
"it. .n' fuit. If it tea I it 1 1 ! tor-j.r-H-i;-

r- - Ci n. U by a .i C'"tle ahe
iir( r -- 1: -- i t U i e.tt-U.e- . ltp;llfd

lr!i tb- - Mtb-ii- t - Memo tiat Is lu
j ail in e. '.i know that

in 'in Li..; ii f r a great
! th- - !uu-.- l 'rii. U e with

1 l.iilu of tbo bnre li.in.l If J oU
ml it lU hnrl . It u i.l break, but
ao. i l.-n- .l I: tire It In

i nett' Ib.1i - tnU lit lit loUStaUt
rej.-ilti..!- ! i.f tlie i,.-.!i- ! it to auy
ii-r- oil d-l.- e f e l.'e.i I hliabiind
.111 I lf l and UUt'Oll'K'loUS-- i

i:!'ld .:.i oihr'.t !ij-itloii- . I

tupiii. tn mii. Ii the h!;!)-e- t

f..r n .f . : ;!:.. :i earth,
and It I .n!i nil the trouble It geiier-.1- 1

y r.ikr-- i t ure I:

A Prptjl Honmen.
Th- - popular idea of the honeymoon

i i .. ri.l of a few evk immt'illste-l- y

(r'Aomug, the ueMliiif duriUi; which
Hi up"o tkyl.irk .troMtid o-- r the

u;,try. tuskiiiK k-- t of them
for tl.- - .irn of anylody

ie hupu : U- - olrv lug tlieiu. It
U a piTijtl of uurwtniiued billing and
o.liic by the end of whhli they are
upp"Hl ti hie leotiie jtatlateil and

retur:i h nie to vettie ilnu to u pruc-tl'-n- l.

et-rydj- y l.fe in nhl.h love aud
It outward u.. nnft-xt.- it I. nit are not ex

til finre to any greut extent.
In-ere- lj hp- - Jon will not take that
'. of tt The honey tuooit ahould not

1 iihjs-- t to limit jflon of place or of
time Ai a mere online It ahould te
made brief: aa a !entlmental Condl- -

r.n f no rot n l the rtturn to
ir.'A k'.tihJl nun mi entire vt.iiH'C

tioa. modiCiNi br the actlviti.-- i nud
u.- - ;;U- that dematitl bread ami but-- :

r at r :iijr inb-raU- . It hoiild tu-taiu- e

until tlt-at- h bri-ak- a the buud. 1

hive :i m imed thirt jeara and
am till In the u.id-- t of my honey-
moon, and I h i-

- t e this moou lu
.t i.m riiKin for ij.a tear to coine.

g oIuuii ii'er i i'Jk' to l lovers.
I au i. re;ii why the return to
earth hou!d aue an chauge of
rrlativitia Smi nle tui to thluk
that the tender little atteutioiia which
uiark the of ittirthlp and that
immediately follow the wedding are
lucoiupatthftf with the -- trule for a
Eltln,'; that the kW. the are-M- . the Ut
tie ioiuplimeot. are not only unnece-a-ary- .

but eten foolih If Toil desire
h.iines aa nearly ulolute as pos
m) ie here U-Iot- don't m.ike th.it mis-Uke- .

Leva la Not All.

I.ovp nlone ia not utnclent for a

K.miitn. She lit lament for lt.a outward
u- - v'tj'.-l- Mi:tnifet.itioti. and It U a

buiikvr that mn in ter be fully np-- j

ael. A t.-a- u en i r.-- t xi:tent in the
. nft er e of hit wife' affei tton and

iov-t- ! i ry if die neglects to ex-pr- e

It In won!- - or arthns. but ahe la
of differwnt tll- -r. She want to hear
ton "1 lote you" once in awhile,
to feel yoir arm ste.il around her and
ronr l'.j preil to her. She never
grow weary of the. thins, and she
never grows too old to appreciate
them. Their neglect L the .eginnlng
of liidiffervn-Y- . ami Indifference ls
lore' deadliest foe

Without love marriage degenerates
flrat to a mere convenience and then to
a condition of bond-H- In which Irou
cbalas take tb place of roa. cliaius
wbk-- the tllrorre courts are too often
cslled cpoti ti !erer If yoii do not
gtre yoar wife rr-iuc- evUleuce of
your affection, jou will bare only jour-sel- f

to bltme If "die turn to oiue oue
ele for that whl h ber nature de-mao-

No: jou cannot jnltly attach
too much Imports nee l. the eecming
ly lualnificaot thiuga. IlH-- y are the
rerr foundation of domestic happi-dm- .

Yoo may provide em fort able
iKHiie and ererj uistcrlar de.rc of lnr
heart, jou may treat her with court ey
and k;adnea. y.m may give Ur higti
octal pu!fiii. bt if a!e .ti- - you all

th- - are a iroth'iig if tin ii-oin- p nicd
ly t!.e purt 'y e j.relous
of yiKir oten affe:lon fir b-- r. With
titbV ltc : wHl 1T iu the
humblet co:-- e .

ll. - . . 1. .?uie pefi ' wwiw uo- - m mw.
S.fue wtxild c-a- it au old fjxhlooed
Ides that Ua n pUce Ut the advanced
rlrlllutiou of The mountains

ih !.!!! the like and th- - river.
are old faiihue!. aud t2cy are no
more ItuiuntaUe tbsn human nature,
of which rve Is the hlgbcat eipreakn.
In sl'lte of all of ot:r culture, meu and
womeu. uadrr the reueer. are Juat tbe
same a they were when Tan plajed
his p;p,s lo the groves of Arcadia. We
rr aa t;od mdc u. and while we maj

ierrkp the braia we nut alter Its
--ornpoaltlon. nor can we eradicate tbe
.ore locgUig from woman's brt. 80
let tier bare all she wants.

and he shall gire jou another Comfort-
er, that he may abide with yon for-
ever."

May 27. Jeans Betrayed and Denied.
John 18:1 27. Golden Text: Matt. 17i22.
"Jeans said unto them, The Son of man
shall be betrayed into the hands of
men."

May 24. Jeans' Death and Burial.
John 19:17-42- . Golden Text: 1 Cor. 15:
S. "Christ died for our sins according
to the scriptures."

May 81. Jesus Risen from the
Dead. John 20: Golden Text:
Rev. 1: 18. "I am be that liretb. and
was dead; and, behold, I am all re for

"evermore.
Jane 7. Jesus Appears to the Apos-

tles. John 20:19 81. Golden Text:
ohn 0:28. "Thomas answered and

said unto him. My Lord and my God."
June 14. The Risen Christ by tbe

Sea of Galilee. John 21:123. Goldeq
Text: Matt. 28:20. "Lo, I am with
you alway, even unto the end of the
world."
SUNDAY SCHOOL SNOTS

Don't be stiff and formal.
Don't try to use big words.
Don't fail to study the lesson.
Mr. Marion Lawrence says that

the next great forward movement
in the Sunday school world, "is
the intelligent comprehensive
study of the great missionary en-
terprises of the church." He says
further: "Every Sunday school
ought to be doing something defi-
nite in missionary instruction."

A missionary map of the world
and especially a missionary map
showing the work being done by
the particular denomination ought
to be always on exhibition in the
Sunday school room. An occa-
sional missionary program is roc- -

ommended, indeed, oftener than
occasionally would be better.
Marion Lawrence.

Every Sunday school should
have quarterly written examina-
tions. They need not be difficult,
but they should cover the ground
in some adequate way. They are
necessary if the school is to be a
real school where something is
really learned.

Prof. E. A. Fox, Kentucky,
says: "In my ten years' experience
as State Secretary, I have not
found a single officer or teacher
making a marked success of his
work who was not a regular --

vention goer. There is something
iu our Sunday school conventions
to stir to action that is not found
elsewhere."

Do not read the lesson at all
sometimes. It is a mistake to
have the lesson read "in concert"
every Sunday. The lesson ought
not to bo read except occasionally,
and when it is read at all it should
not be read in just the same way
every time.

Let the superintendent read the
first verse and the school the sec-
ond and so on, once every year or
two, for a change. Let a teacher
and his class read the lesson next
time, choosing one class 6ne time
and another at another time. Let
two boys read the lesson, or four
boys, or ten boys, or a class of
boys, or one boy. Let two girls
read it, or one girl, or two classes
of girls. Let all the teachers read
one verse and the rest of the school
the next and so on alternately.

Get at it a new way every time.
More than half the time, it will be
well to have a passage of scripture
other than the lesson, and occa-
sionally it will be best not to read
any scripture at all. Any way is
better than the common way of
having the lesson read every Sun-
day at a certain time in the order

exercises, the superintendent
reading the first verse and the
school the next and so on alter-
nately.

A VERY LOW PRICE

Sale Price. Don't wait. Come

Men's Undershirts and Drawers
25c and 50c

Handkerchiefs 5c and 10c

Plates and Bowls 5c each
Ladies' Waists, white only, 50c,

75c, $1.00 and 1.25
Ladies' and Misses' Hats 25c,

50c, 75c, $1.00 and 1.25
Caps 25c and 50c
Hose ,5c, 10c, 15c, 19c and 25c
Belts 10c, 15c, 19c, 25c and 50c

Lace Curtains and Counterpanes
Bureau Scarfs, Table Covers.
Long Gloves and Mitts
Percales and Madras, 36 inches

wide, 10c, 12ic and 15c; all
worth 15c yard

Sea Island i Sheeting 5c
Vests 5c

find IN THE NEW STORE.

HOUSE, a. g. wall. jr.

By CASPAR. S. TOST.
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IAll IUY Voir lu.illr
aud I ha r Jut
frwu the wnU.iij In LI L

leetlcf If tu the n..t,nn
Cfax tt taa a al o!d!4. i.-- r

. aarthiiic .jaU m l In u
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iuaa I was aluj.-- t prod uf ju
Au.1 the bride! Mj !. I

jimi'i dlevTered uOM-fbin- s: thai !

tr thau a cld ulie I il-- a y JihIj
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I am. aud thai j
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Y U Llv h IkCifJte to -- i

Lb piitf l.ir ir J:i't--. :ul
uiI1t ttlm th l-- !lil iu !.''.'. I

fy uui. 1 I t i

r. aWut Mtm a Mm Jt.u Juulr
J atrtkv Lkt Rut t -- .i t l.-- r

u- - tlauctitrr In l"" a tfi;. k. t. ait
wr;tu ctili h. aiU I attaru more tin

lrftbv tu tLst ttiJiu 1 tla t iu) u ti

Ju.lmut
VNtj. o tKk.Ie.1 tLiit t.o r

la waking ue uj tu thr iiimI IN-y- f

tL ntrtt Jut ha- - an nuIifii- -

of a tiof aJJctlathat xit m

(oUb a rt b
cut Yuu littU
know, mj t .

h. otx-- b rv

haa mlarl ?u
trw yon went

out to Hjftitt'; iiw Bp Iri tA-

wttb fortuu on mUiU.t t tk uijhi
fuur uuq to.k. atwl u ran tinnllr

("Vrn late wLat a -- n'-.tn It l f.r
tmt tu UaS. lth faur Ui u thU un
wuuua bo ta takeo juiou of
)vU Aftsr a Ml Ju'i n!2i uuJ. r
afanJ. but Dot oow.

Ar9! Without Wing.
I aapt'o you are prrtty rll a I. nj:
lt2 yuur hourytuouu l UiU ttUi.

and u&l jour lot la J.rT-re- a I frn
tbat of ultrr Qiof tala ju hat tuaJe
au divx refit Ychj bar fourui. I

da't doubt. iLat t!r lup yuu up
lj-- 3 wrre full flrlrfM Uavrn't fua;rvit That la tt aniatintf d;a
cMrwrj artry newly tuarrti inau
cuskr. aud tb uuKlr bf lu It

oil txcn rtllt-- th tttT it - j

fur Li ruture we.far j

AbtU ar all well eouUith hi pic
turvak but tiy would frtaii!j arrate i

wo our Br ra If wr bad to
ltb Ctecu. Nor la i-- r ft. t luu t l de ;

aird lu a reuulo Ce-- h aud tl.-- l w

Biao. Tbi uukl L a tulfhty tlrr ,

ua world If all of us did ptai tly a

ubt It la tualuly our fault aud '

tit faults of other tbat fural.ti u Lhf
d!erIoo that make l! fe nurth wh.ie '

Tbat lin t atrt'lly orthloj. L it It a

true, aud I teie It will o.nt.tiu- - to ,

U true IoqjC buuiauity reticv
tbat looate ru1 a- - ninb lo:nl
aate It.

IKo't tafer. Uier. tbat I oulder
la-ie- rf ectloua aud attracttona t lu
crw lu rati.j A Hi if
aalt la aeyary ,,J ule tour f.- -l

palatfthi. but a ery Uttle u.ur will
apotl IL A fauitle wifr l lAely to
Ue loalpld. a ad sn1. healthy laierfe.- -

j

tUitk should rather t cauae for re
)Uia4 tbsa LatocQt. o. uiy t- - .

wba you flod wm la jour dear little
brtdr. don't have a coo nipt loo fit. but
aa. a not of It. and whro you cet
sa opportunity aoal.ne It tenderly
Tby may leep you pretty tuiy for
awhile, but when you --t them all
Unified jou will hsTe that Intimate

acuslntsoc whUii la alolutely r
rn tla I to domestic bapplue A loitc
h:le aj aoieUly :d. "Man. knw

Uyelfr and I wouUI iraphrse that
ud I belle e. Improve it b" . ujf.

-- .u. know thy wlf""" It iuii.li

ff V . v--'l

.4-v- ts arc ail nU cwvwoA In , it tun
more Important. On th other hand. It
la jut aa necessary tbat the wife know
tb buabaad. but I doo't care to dla
oaaa tbat side of tb qoeattoo. I don't
feel coax pet eat.

ssen Yir Tswlts. Nat Mar.
You may wonder that I don't suggeat

s atodj of your wife's rlrluea. Inl
t you. uj boy. you doo't need to
atadj theta. Tby will fall upo jou
aod eaekp you sod permeate you.
sod all you bate to do Ls to apprr- -

Ui tbecB aod gie frejoeot ealdenc
.( your appreciation. VIrtue-- a aeldom

rsvia dooesttr t rootle uo!e.a they are
avowed to becom aggTesslrelj actlte.
H tbo. as a rule, they cease to be

v'.rrs. JuC cvOSbt your atteotko to
te raatts If tb are Uttle ooea. be
takfaJ and let theu akve If an
&ukj lout to b awrVous. dvo't trj to
rcut them with an at. You are

to apraln your arm and dull the
tu4. Trsatt thia with tact and pa-leac- a

and love, and lo the course of
tlae. perhaps) a long time, you can so
Uidly them that they will tGie on
vcUiaatW or eea I Out tie.

All tbia. however. preuppe-- a some
atuatk L your own falling, which
are probably more ncocroua and nvre
leooouad thaa term, and la the raa
sf a aiaai there are more circumstance
aaic call for t& cs of a metaphor

a at

lessons,
and Bishop Y bitehead sermon.
Owing to the hour for lunch ar
riving, sermon was only three min -

utes the best I ever heard. Beau -

tuui tnougntsoi uie snip in niia- -

ocean between two continents, sol
was this world in space between
other worlds, all upheld by the
power and wisdom of God: like-
wise the journey of each indivi
dual thro life from birth to the
grave. As on the boat every one
was polite and kind, friendly in

1 11 a

conversation, kindly in deed, so
should we be in our daily walk at
home. In those three minutes the
HUhnn rondpncecl a sermon of
hours and gave thought for a life- -

time
Still we move on steadily. The

onlv sound the runnincr of the en- -
gine resembling the whir of ma- -

chinerv in a cotton mill as heard
on the outside of the mill and the
sound of the waters as the prow
nicrces the wares throwing snrav
many feet high, reminding one of
the swish of a lady's silk skirts
vtut-- U waismg.

Mav 17 10 n. iu.
Tl l non "i :itie waicti sas .ou. vjumg

1 -- 111! . I

east we nave gained nan nour;
hours passed since we left the
dock of the American line of
steamers; 15th cloudy, rainy, cold.
Soon after leaving the dock the
clouds "rolled by and the sun
glistened In myriad splashes of
light on the water of the Delawarel.la alriver a sigm uiai musi ue seen
to be appreciated. The shores of
the river recluding continuously

t . 1 a t 1 I

as weapproacn tne mouin ana nn- - j
ally lost to sight, even aided by
.1 t ti 1 .1 111me glass, seo me ngnvnouse

t tt at... :j I m
01 vtpe may ou one siue auu uaps

.. 1 A u n
Tu. M Vr.' tY"

UU "Ut 1UIU 11113 VtiaUtlU. AIIC
stcamship Merion is not one of the
great leviathans of the deep, but I

it is lartre and broad and steady
so little motion from the swell of

person has exhibited the least token
of 4 mal de mer." or Dan Ens ish.

nf thp thrnhhino- - Pntrinps can lie
continuously felt; more on the sa- -

loon deck than upon the promenade
,il-- Thp hniria c c fnr hepob.
fast and lunch,

.

and dinner are
a a a a

answered promptly by all on
board.

Among the passengers are Bish- -

.fin 1 1 1 1 l- -i irmi nun niin. 11 11113- - 1

t p;.ti,.,m to . T;ckiicau 01 A. uuvu. 1 a;, a v , iiiwiir tI
Burton, wife and two daughters,
and Bishop Cheshire and wife;
Capt, James Parker of the U. S.
Navy. He commanded a sloop of
war in 1863-6-5 and took part in
the bombardment of tt. tisher
and assisted in its capture. rrane i
also had the honor of taking to
Ft. Delaware as prisoners of war
Maj. Gen. heeler, Col. V m.
Preston Johnson and several other
officers of high grade in May 1865.
He exhibited the receipt of the
commission of the fort of their de
livery. He is proud of the part
borne therein. As I walked in the
dining hall this morning, soon as
he espied me, said in a loud voice.

How is the Southern Confederate
this morning!" Response, Right
side up with care." Capt. Parker
is fine company, agreeable and
pleasant. He is a delegate to the
Pan-Anglic- an Church Congress
also, and we shall hear from him
in that body. Large, portly, he

1 1. :n U1 Arrr "IUUHS LUC icuuiuic oca uw;.
Monday May 18th

Monday at sea very much like a
Sunday. Weather cloudy, just
enough to break the glare of sun
light from the eye. Ine sea con- -

tmues smooth and the boat plows
its way, throwing the water either
side of the prow like the plow
breaking out the cotton stalks.
Lighted two large steamers,
passenger steamer and one freight- -

carrying steamer.
10 a, ra. very warm, said to

be caused by cnterance into the
Gulf Stream; overcoats and steam-
er rugs laid aside.

12 noon colder, and as the even- -

ing wore.... on tne coiaer iw

grew till many were ariven into
their staterooms and the port
holds fastened down to keep

mm. aaa a

out Uie cold; still cloudy, no
rain.

19th cloudy very similar
weather as the two preceeding
days. Occasionally the boat
sways up and down, then for a
minutes runs along as smooth as
on a lake or river. Very little
rolling motion, and ye$ quite a
few are sea sick. Tis strange how
some are affected sick unto death,

LILESVILLC BARGAIN HOUSE
HERE IS THE PLACE TO fIND Y01R JUNE

BARGAINS. GOING TO TURN LOOSE ALL MY

SUMMER GOODS AT

WEATHER is now on us, so get ready for the BigHOT Picnics, etc. All I ask is to come. Come quick. I will
make prices which will interest you. Lawns, White Goods, Light
Skirt Goods, Gloves, Belts, Ginghams, Linens, Calicoes, Men's and
Boys' Pants, Boys' Suits, Hats, Pants Cloth, Ladies' Underwear,
Shirt Waists, Men's and Boys' Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Suspenders,
Sox and Hose, Ladies' and Misses' Oxfords, Boys' and Men's Oxfords,
and all Summer Goods will go in this

once and see 5c look like 10c.

SELLING
Men's Dress Shirts 38c and 39c
Men's Work Shirts 38c
Men's and Boys' Shirts 19c, 25c
Men's Work Shirts 19c and 25c
Men's Pants and Overalls 38, 50c
Men's Pants and Overalls 50c

to $1.00
Boys' Suits 50c, $1, 1.25 to 2.00
Men's nice Pants, worth $1.50

now 1.25
Men's Hats $1, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00
Boys' Hats and Caps 25c
Sox and Hose 5c, 10c and 25c
Men's Fancy Sox 19c, 10c and 8c
Gingham 5c yard.
Calicoes 5c and 6c
Boys' Pants nice 25c
Neckties 10c 15c, 19c, 25c,

38c and 50c
Nice and good Gingham 7ic,

8c and 10c

Come along, hunt me up, easy to

LILESVILLE BARGAIN


